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Crane Flute Ensemble
Crane Saxophone Ensemble

Crane Flute Ensemble
Brian Dunbar, director

Children of the Wind
I. Bryn-y-Celyn
Catherine McMichael
(b. 1954)

Caleigh Dutton, Karina Schaupp, flutes
Allison Potanovic, alto flute
Lia Savino, bass flute

Tango Etudes for 2 Flutes
Astor Piazzolla
(1921–1992)

Anna Detweiler, Samala Rubin, flutes

Quintet for 4 Flutes and Alto Flute in G (1988)
Geghuni Chitchyan
(b. 1929)

Julianne Williams, Rosalind Hoffman, Gabe Donovan, Lydia Geiger, flutes
Sara McIntyre, alto flute
Die Moldau (1874)  
B. Smetana  
(1824–1884)  
arr. Guy du Cheyron de Beamont/Betz

Alexandra Zagara, Ashley Slapo, Katherine DeMaria, Gillian Julien, flutes  
Elizabeth Betz, alto flute

De se thelo pia  
Traditional Greek  
arr. Hidan Mamudov
Memories  
Hidan Mamudov  
(b. 1982)
Prava  
Traditional Macedonian  
arr. Hidan Mamudov

Michael Smith, Kaylee Hovick, flutes

Paraphrase on Themes from The Nutcracker  
P. Tchaikovsky  
(1840–1853)  
arr. Ary van Leeuwen

Victoria Vespucci, Mia Kilker, Rachel Grohbrugge, Zana Northrop, flutes
Crane Saxophone Ensemble
Kendra Wheeler, director

Pre-recorded Performance (2020)

Song for Margot (2000) Mark Lanz Weiser (b. 1968)
Chris Pannullo, soprano saxophone I
Adara Hoyne, soprano saxophone II
Shayna Filion, alto saxophone I
Ethan Wetzel, alto saxophone II
Eric Waters, alto saxophone III
Kerri Rauschelbach, tenor saxophone I
Maddie Fitzgerald, tenor saxophone II
Margaret Kettell, tenor saxophone III
Claire Ames, baritone saxophone I
Andrew Zimlinghaus, baritone saxophone II

Celtic Suite (2011) Gavin Whitlock (b. 1977)
I. Midnight in Kinsale
II. Love Song

Reserved Saxophone Quartet
Claire Ames, soprano saxophone
Darren Dutton, alto saxophone
Maddie Fitzgerald, tenor saxophone
Andrew Zimlinghaus, baritone saxophone

Overture to Candide (1957) Leonard Bernstein (1918–1990)
arr. Johan van der Linden
Shayna Filion, soprano saxophone I
Chris Pannullo, soprano saxophone II
Ethan Wetzel, alto saxophone I
Adara Hoyne, alto saxophone II
Eric Waters, alto saxophone III
Maddie Fitzgerald, tenor saxophone I
Margaret Kettell, tenor saxophone II
Kerri Raushelbach, tenor saxophone III
Claire Ames, baritone saxophone I
Andrew Zimlinghaus, baritone saxophone II

Unquiet Spirits (2012)
II.

Volta Saxophone Quartet
Margaret Kettell, soprano saxophone
Nicholas Dombroski, alto saxophone
Shayna Filion, tenor saxophone
Matthew Catron, baritone saxophone

Three Images (2016)

Shayna Filion, soprano saxophone I
Chris Pannullo, soprano saxophone II
Ethan Wetzel, alto saxophone I
Adara Hoyne, alto saxophone II
Margaret Kettell, tenor saxophone I
Maddie Fitzgerald, tenor saxophone II
Andy Zimlinghaus, baritone saxophone I
Claire Ames, baritone saxophone II

John Mackey
(b. 1973)

Joel Love
(b. 1982)